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MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
FRCM: HERBERT E. lmLLWEGE DATE: APRIL 22, 1983 
TOs ALL FACUL'l'Y 
COPIES To:·· PRESIDENI';. 'PROVOST,' DEAN OF Ttn:: FACULTY, DEAN OF THE COLLEGE, 
PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION, ARCHIVES 
==-=====--===========================-----=~=======--=:::--,:::._-----========= 
SUBJECT: MINUTES OF THE MARCH 31, 1983 FACULTY MEETING 
A scheduled faculty meeting was held on Thursday, March 31, 1983, starting at 
3':39 P.M. ·in the Bush Science Center, Room .108, ·with Dr. Edge as chairman. 
. ,. . . ,-.· 
The following signed the attendance register: 
' Beer, B. Hales, w. Newman, M. 
Blossey, E. Harris, P. Nordstrom, A. 
Borsoi, E. Hellwege,. H. O'Sullivan, M. 
Carson; B·. Howell, G. Pequeno, P. 
Carson, R. Jones, A. 
~ .. 
Peters, K. 
Cohen, E. Kerr, R. Ramsey, B. 
Coleman,· P. · Ketchum, s. Ray, R. 
,: · Cook, T. Lancaster, P. Rodgers, c. 
Curb, R. Lauer, c. Ross, J. 
Danowitz, E. Lemon,_,R. Scheer, E. 
, DeNicola, o.·. Levis, B. Seymour, T. 
Edge, H. Lima, R. Shearer, c. 
Eng-Wilmot, L. Lopez-Criado, F. Skidlrtore, A. 
Force, G. Marcus, R. Starling, R. 
Gallo, w. . Mulson, J. Warden, J. 
· ·Gilbert, N. Naleway, R. Weiss, J. 
Griffin, D. Nassif, J. West, B. 
Williams, G. 
I. The minutes of the February 24, 1983 faculty·meeting of.the College were 
approved. 
II. Announcements and Reports 
A. Dr. Peters reported that the screening of applicants· for the position of 
Dean of the Coilege has been completed and that several candidates have 
been invited for campus visits and interviews •. An appointment to the 
position is anticipated by April 15. 
B. Ms. Ingraham gave a report on the status of admissions for Fall 1983. 
She distributed statistical information and compared this year's 
admission progress with that of the previou9 year. Questions were 
raised about minority enrollment and the enrollment of students from the 
Central Florida region. She responded that the recruitment of Hispanics 
has doubled, of black students needs.further improvement, and that 
admission of students from the local area is not i~creasing because 




Provost Ma:tcus\i'nnounced the recipients of the Jeanette and Hugh: Mcl~ean:· ' 
award for 1983. They are Dr. John Ross, Physics Department and Dr. 
Ed~ar~ Cohen, English Department. He read a letter from the nominations 
comtnittee and praised the worJc of the committee.· 
III. Business 
A. Byla~ Chhrtge. 
,. 
B. 
A resolution to change Article IV, Section 4, Quorum to: 
'forlle q1.fortiin for"ai1y'-re'9iilar·w• ·special ·meeting- of the- College Faculty shall 
consist of one-third of the voting members of the Faculty on campus that 
term'! was preseti~-~cf by -:the(Steet}ng S:omm;i.tt·ee.:::,·: ···· ·, ·-· 
Dr. Levis moved that this resolution be adopted. The motion was 
'.sJconded:ci;y:Drf .Pequeno.. ·· ... , -i.-,.· ,_.. 
:· · r : .. : • i" · ;:· ·' ,._. · · - 1.; .! •:iH . , t,:: ~ .. . !-: · 
A lengthy discussion followed in which several faculty members voiced 
their support and opposition'to'the rnotioil. Questions were raised about 
the.,reasons for not meeting the quorum requirement at faculty meetings 
c!,nd' suggestions were made to establish a period free of classes for the -
:.meeting or•·'to hold meetings at times with minimum interference from other 
'cominittmenti; of Faculty members. · · • ; · 
}''• 
The motion\,as defeated with 26 faculty members voting for and 19 again~t 
the reso1uilon. 
. ·: _,;J 
. . : (•·· 
Elect.ions _,. 
Nominate·d·· for elections to the Council on Administration and. Budget wen~: 
lfumanities!Division: 
Expressive'irts Division: .. 
Natural Science Division: 
Social SciJnce Division: 
.. ::•\-' 
Nominated ·,from the floor were: 
• .. , 
Humanities Division: 
Ex~~~ssiv~ Arts Division: 
Nat'lira.'l Science Division: 
· P. Bonnell, F. Lopez-Criado 






The following members of the Faculty were elected: 
.. r. , .. 
Humanities Division: 
Expressi'7~ Arts Division:!, 
,:· . Natural Sciences Division: 
. : _, ) Sociai Sc'.i'ences Di vision-: '' 
A. Wettstein 
J ~ -Nass.if ·x;-
A. -Skidtnor~ 
N. Gilbert --. · '-
_.,,._ F~r the positions at~large, E. Gregory was nominated from the floor. 
other npmiriee·s· wei-'e:l• E. Blossey, G. Childi R. Juergens, and J. Weiss . 
. ·• .. . :: .. ;. . 
_ . ·: c1 E. Blossey and· E. Gregory were elected fo'r° the two at-large positions • 
. · . ,. .. ,- : ' . .· . . . 
C. r;>r. Beer moved .for adoption-·•of ·a resolution; :frcm;'the Curriculum Connnittee. 
- . . . } ._:_,~ • 1.·:_ I: 
_. ., . 'EE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
Rollins College Division of Continuing Education may award a maximum of two 
course units (6.67 semester hours) of academic credit for training courses 
in the subject areas contained in the College's curriculum if the 
training course has been evaluated and recommended for Credit by 
the American Council on Education. To be designated as partially 
fulfilling requirements for the major, such a training course must 
be approved by the major department. 
'.-,,. - The motii:)n was seconded by Dr. Pequeno. 
After some d;scussi~n hlle motion was passed unanimously. 
D. Dr. Lancaster presented and moved a resolution from the Curriculum 
Committee. 
E. 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
No ·more than one course in the student's major department may be used 
to satisfy the cognitive requirement (and no more than one course in 
each department presented in an AREA STUDIES major proposal); and no more 
than one course in the student's major department may be used to satisfy 
the affective requirement (and no more than one course in each department 
presented in an AREA STUDIES major proposal). 
. . 
The motion was seconded py Dean DeNicola ~- :_ 
: ,,· 
After a short a1scussion of this resolution in which Dr. Williams voiced 
his opposition, he moved a substitute motion which reads: 
A student may count one course in her/his major department to satisfy 
either a cognitive oran affective requirement. A student may satisfy 
one of the cognitiveand one of the:affective requirements within an 
Area Studies major, b~they may not be satisfied within a single 
department. 
This motion was seconded by Dr. Levis and subsequent~y d~scussed. The 
Faculty accepted the substitute motion by a'vote of 1.,8 for and 16 
against the.substitution and then adopted ·the substituted resolution by 
·majority vote.· 
. ~ i 
Dr·. Ramsey md~ed the following resolution from the Special Programs 
Committee • 
. '. ,BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
Faculty of the College may offer four week'off-campus suim\er courses 
on the same basis that Winter Term off-campus studies are presently 
offered. Course standards and credit earned will be equivalent in all 
respects to those of Winter Term off-campus courses, except that summer 
courses may not be used to meet the required three Winter Term course 
credits.Appropriate course review deadlines will be established by 
the Special Programs Committee. Review and approval of proposed courses 
will be made by the Special Programs Committee. 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Lima. 
Questions were asked about the pay to a Faculty member for such an off-
campus study and about its accounting towards the yearly course load 
of a Faculty member. Dr. Ross offered a friendly amendment to change the 
first sentence to: 
: (1· 
; .. r: 
F. Dr. Nordstrom presented the following. resoltiti6n from the Campus Life 
Committee. 
_ ... - ,· .•.. · ~ ·5~-;\.'1•.~.·· .• ·, .,· . •. . ,'. -~ : . -
Sorority rush be he.l,d September 25-30,. 1983, tlie ··fourth week on 
campus and the third week of classes (one week.earlier than by present 
' - poiicy) , according to the schedule following·:· . . 
September 25 Sunday 30-minute tea· 
' 
... 
26 Monday 30-minute theme party 
27 ·· ~uesday 45-minute theme party .r' 
28 Wedne;1~day · ·;FRri: DAY . .: . _. .·. .'.,i.: 
·29 : Tl}~rsa.ay , 45:_~in~te theme .·party .. • .. ·• . , 
30 ·Friday 1-hour, final party . ·., . 
.. 
October . 1 Sat;urqay. PLEDGING .. , ..• ..,_:·;: 
He moved adoption of ,the- resolution. The motior was seconded and a 
lengthy discussion ·followed. ·, · 
.Dr. Levis opposed.the resolution and offex:~d t}le following substitute 
· motj,on which was: :seconded by Dr •. Skidmore, ·· .. · ' 
' ·. . . . '.•'".\'• ';.; 
f ••• , 
~f :~T .. RES.~LVED: THA.r: ·•· . . : :. .. 
· 01::fe·:i:::x:.~d .fraternif:i·. and- sorority rus'h shall be the ·policy of :t::,he College. 
N~w ·students· (freshmen and transfers). shall be el_igible for· 'fraternity and 
sorority rush after completion of one fall tern{or _spring academic term. 
This policy shall take effect in the 1983 ...,,'1904· fiCad~m.:i;c ·year. 
,· : ... ·.: .. ,. . . ,' • .. ' .... ·. ·.·t·~\. -,:,-.":::. -· 
A yote to substitute Dr-. Levis' resolution did not pass. Discussion 
continued on the original resolution and ·a motion .to. table,:was :made. This 
· ~ti.on was defeated. After the question to ·vote ·~r/ t~e substitute was 
called and passed, a vote on the substitute motion was not taken because 
a quorum was not present at this time. . ..... -, , :•:: 
;·, • •.• .. ~ • • 'I . ! • 
The meeting adjourned at 5:37 P.M. 
··•- .. 
. '. :' t -~-, 
:··.·_,._ 
